
MORRELL INSTITUTE--
The safest and most,

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

permanent cure the

The poison is not driven out of the systsm by
a more violent po's n at the expsnsd of the g-- n al
iVakh. '

The treatment builds up from the etm and
the habi'. vanishes quietly ana easily, leaving tli
patient in perfect health.

The Testimony of all graduates is that a marve-
lous lenewal has taken place.

Correspondence confidential.
Institutes in all pms of the United Stares.
Literature on the subject sent on applicati n.

MORIiSLLi UQJO CURB CO.
Horn Office. BUFRD BLOOK Rock Island, 111.

Sustain Home Industry
BY

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well ts Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bott'ed at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.
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Habits,

-

HOPPE,

THE

Second Avenue.

"NERVE SEEDS."
IlkU J UlllaUl
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This Hot Summer Time

You want Low Shoee
To keep your feet cook

We. have several lots of Gent's Fine Don-go- la

Oxfords and Southern Ties, values
from $250 to $1.50 will be sold for $2.00

pair.

Ladies' Brown and Tan Oxfords reduced
from $1.2) and $150 to $1.00 pair.

-
.

Second and Harrison StsM Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.
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enws. i:ch n Weak Memory. of llrntn fimw. Heartache. Waketulnem,
Manhood. Nmhtlr KmiMlons. Nervonsnew.Rlldntiiisnnil tojjst.f iMiwer

IntenernttvcUnaimof eltberwxc uii by overexertion. youlhrtilrrror.
fxcrmlyenw of tobacco, opiom or tlmulanti. which lend to Inllrmliy.t on- -

VMimm lonor nsan it. earn
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Sale in Rock Island by Hartz & Ullmeyer, druggist, 331 12LU st

RAILROAD RATTLE.
Notes of News Picked up Among the Car

Personal Mention.
The first railroad in the United

States was built in 1826, was four
miles long and was constructed to
carry granite for the Bunker Hill
monument. The corner stone of
that historic pile was laid on June
17 1825. by Lafayette, and in the
same year Gridley Bryant, a wealthy
man in Boston, bought the old
Quincy granite quarry for the monu-
ment for $325 if they would cut and
transport it. The offer was glacllv
accepted. Then Bryant said he
would construct a railway to carry
the granite from the quarry to the
nearest tide water. The tiue was
to le carried thence .in vessel to
Charleston. Thus it was that the
first railroad was conceived anil
built, the work being done in 182G,
by Col. T. II. Perkins, a noted en-
gineer of those days. Its tirst cost
was $50,(KK, and its method of con-
struction most curious to the rail-
road builders of to-di- William X.
Gardner, now 1)1 ears old, and a res-
ident of this pretty suburb of Bos-
ton, tells how it was, for he was the
stonemason who did all the stone
work. It was laid to a ot gauge
on stone sleepers, the rails being six
inches thick and twelve inches hi;jh,
and covered with iron plates. The
wooden rails were afterward replaced
by stoife ones, so that in the end a
complete stone road was the result.

The Tiskilu-- Wriwk.
As Usual in such cases it is hard to

get at the exact amount of damages
in a railroad wreck?owing to close-mouthe- d

officials. It is said, how-
ever, that $25.0t);) will not cover the
loss of Thursday's catastrophe at
Tiskilwa. About" 7i horses ami 4H
head of hogs were killed. A pecu-
liar happening in connection with
the wreck was that a horse from the
car right behind the engine of the
stock train was hurled through the
air and lodged up on tqi of the
steam chest of the other engine,
where it was found when the crash
was over.

Along the TraekH.
George Hull, of the Kock Island &

Peoria; has just returned from a trip
to Chicago and the great Columbian
exposition.

Hubert Williams, yardmaster of
the Kock Island & Peoria, is back
from an extended trip north and to
the World's fair.

James Fuller, of the U. I. & P.
freight otlices. leaves this evening
for Chicago to spend a week viewing
the sights of the World's fair.

George C. Chambers, traveling
passenger agent of the Sante Fe. was
making calls in the three cities yes-
terday in the interests of his com-
pany.

Traveling Passenger Agent Jones,
of the Northwestern, was in Kock
Islam! the latter part of t ho week,
looking after the Turner excursions
and l her matters of business per-
taining to his company.

Charles Laruway. manager of the
lunch counter at 'the C, K. I. & P.
depot, is enjoying a trip
to Chicago and the World's fair.
The counter in the meantime is being
managed by his brother. II. Larawav,
of Chicago.

The C, 11. I. & P. is doing itself
proud in the way of platforms. The
one in front of the passenger depot is
being extended up and down and the
tracks are all being planked, which
makes it decidedly more convenient
for passengers getting on and off
trains.

The employes of the Kock Island
shops, at Davenport, have been cut
down in hours so that they now have
a half holiday on Saturday. In ad-
dition to keeping all the" men em-
ployed, it seems to be agreeable to
them to have a little rest during the
hot weather.

Some men have queer ideas as to
what constitutes a joke. A stock-
man coming east on the Kock Island
a couple of days ago was standing on
the platform of a caboose, and as the
train passed through Walcott, la., he
reached out his foot and deliberately
kicked a section hand in the face,
w ho was standing long side of the
track, and then nearly killed him-
self laughing over his funny move.
The telegraph headed him "off, how-
ever, and he was pulled off the train
at Davenport and lined, as indeed he
should have been.

When Traveling.
Whether on pleasure bent, or busi-
ness, take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas-
antly and effectually on the kitHieys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale in iOe nml $1 (initios
by all leaking druggists. Manufac
tured by the California Fig Syrup
company only.

World's Fair Kates.
The Burlington route (C, B. & Q.

II. It.) will well round trip tickets
from Kock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 31,
1893, inclusive, at $8; final limit for
return November 15, 1K93. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be-
fore final limit. Children of five
years and under 12 year of age half
of above rates.

H. D. Mack. Div. Pass. Agt..
Kock Island, 111.

M. J. Young, Agt. Kock Island.
Fits All fits stopped free by Dr

Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treaise'and f2 trial hot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale bv all drue-cists- : call
ou vonrg

IForepamgh's Advance Guard
Probably the most important of

the numerous advance guards that
F

recede a great show arrived in Rock
sland yesterday in the interest of

the Forepaugh - combination, which
visits Rock Island, Saturdav, Aug. 5.
It was headed by C. A. Potter, Whit,
ing Allen and" S. H. Semon, who
with an efficient corps of hustlers,
proceeded to acquaint the local pop- -
II 1 ,(1 O Till tli.i f I. 1nun iuab Ul LUC BUirUUIlUlllg I

cities and hamlets and the country J

ai large, oi ine event that approach-eth- .
Mr. Potter has general super-

vision of the car, whille Messrs.
Allen and Semon make the contracts
incidental to the shows appearance.
Both these gentlemen are veritable
hustlers. Mr. Allen is a capital fel-
low. He has had a variety of exper-
iences with the world, keeps himself
thoroughly posted with all that is
going on about him; he can tell as
good a story as one would care to
listen to, never treading on antiquity
in relating a joke, while he is up to
the times on all subjects of public
interest: and lie has no scruples
about maintaining his position in all
discussions whether relating to the-
ology or politics. Mr. Semon is a
showman of the modern type, and a
genial gentleman whom it is a pleas-
ure to know.

The Forepaugh shows will exhibit
on the Columbian tract, the most ad-
vantageous location in the three
cities.

ISetter Late Than Never!
"Don't put off until tomorrow what

can and should be done today,"1 is
wise. If you have never used'Sozo-don- t

for your teeth, make a bee-lin- e

for the druggist and get a bottle and
begin to use it rit ojice. "Verb,

"sap

MYSTERIES!

The Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
Xo mystery tins ovor compared wish that of

human life, it lias ticca tlio lc:i(!ins subject
ef professional research u nil study In all aires.
UuL notwithstanding tlii.--, f.tci it is not gener

ally K ii o n n
that tlio t

of life is lo o-
ted in the up-
per parn.f iho
spinal rord,
hear the base
of the bra i n,
and po sensi-
tive Is thisportion of the
uervous sys-
tem that even
the prick of a
need Jo willcause instant
death.

T!e:vnt d Isco vcrlos ciomonotrated thntai liieorjaiis of t lie li.idy are under the. con-
trol of t!e nerve rciners, located in or near
the 1) i - of tiio brain, and that when these aro
derail re i tii or'.'ans ivhicli thev supply villinerve ilulii a to ai.so derauped. Vhuu it is

that a serious iniurv to the spinal
c r I wiilcauso paralysis of the hojy In low
t ie ir..i.m"i psiini. because t he uerve "force is
P'.'.'.eiiieil by tho injury from reaching tlio
P ir :! v.c.l p'li Ho i, it. will 1 :o understood' !
t ('rin sit, of til? nrvo center wi'l

ihvj.lc-anseniei- -.t oitiio varioUaorruua
. 'i:.-l- i i 'i: v supply with uot v e furjo.
T vo-t-hr isot flironic diseases nro dt;o lothe i nperf?. t.art inn of the nerve centers attnebaseof tho brain, not from a

tt primarily originating in tbn o:'t:i:i it-
self. T.i: mistake of p'lvsiclans in
trea'ln diseases is t hit tiicv tret 1"io
or.in rather than the ivtvo ccuttrs v.hiju
ure tlv- - cause of 1 he t ro;:i'W.

Hit-- l'rt.NKLiN iMit.i:;. tho ch'Vrntf .1
profoundly studied i his subject i.irover 21) years, and has made ta inv Important

dis overies in connection with it. t hi I a ro er
them beln? lho facts co;i:aincd la the u u.
statement, and that t'.u; ordinary me-he- ; U c f
treatment, are n;. All he i i :. --

ness. dullness, comum. p:-- j: s:i: l:.u.-;- ,

mania, melancholy. i:,sin-- .
. epi cp-y- , s .

Vitus dance. et,;.."n- - n -. ". is a.'Wi r. i
matter how caused. The wonderful ku- ci ot
1.--. Mile- - lies iii'.n a Nervine is citi" 1 thu
X;: .th-i- i i is l:ascdon1hefo-".-ohi;- p I chile.

Vx. Mi;,c-- " IiJ.rj:iATlVE Nukvi i':iss Ul by
nil liru a positive cuara'i e , o. foiitiiro: i.y l:i. RIepicai, (.')., E i;!iar ..
In. I., on rcc ini. of pries, tl i cr b ttl . fiv
li )i; ies far .". express prop-iid- It containsiiji.ii opia.e iiio:-- dm eroas drass.

HUMPHREYS'
Ir. llumiilirrvH' perillca are xclen t Ificull v andcarefully urepareil hemllen, usil for yeiirs Inprivate prnctiue und tor over thirty years bv thel"aple with rutlre micees. Every U8ic SiiiUca ieelnl cure fir the tliwAFe mimedThey cure without ilrut:!;ni(;, iiurvitiK or redurlnethe systenianil are In fiu i Hiid deed the toereiuiiHemedieM f the torltl.

LIKTur rKIM.'ir.lL si. ifHIv. ritiiKii.
1 Fevers, CoiiKintlous. Hillamniawions.

Worms, Worm l ever. Worm Colic
3 Tcclhiuci Colic, CryluK, Wakefulnons .54 Kiarrhca. of C hildren or Adults !i.3
7 f'ouKhs, Colds, limucbltls
5 Ncuralein, Toothache, Faceache 3

Kick Headache, Vertigo.. .IS
1 0 IyPfiHiii. r.illnunucss. Constliiatlon.

or Painful Periods...
tes, Tiki Piofuse

13 tlroup, Liaryncitis. Hoarseness S311 Snli Ithciiui, i:rysipelns. Emiilions.. .zr,
15 Kbruinatism, iiheumutle Pains

C'iillls, Fever and Actio .5
Influenza. Cold In the Head.
i'onch .25"'Kidney Diseases f .'25

ous Debility ,loO
30 1'rinary Weakness. Vettins Ked .

II I'MPII KEYS' WITfll IIAZKL OIL,The Pile Ointment. Trinl Kiy.e. 23 t t.
ld by PriiirirlRt.,, or t .i:iMoi on of ,ri.Ph. IlinrnaLYa- - 11.inu.vl nit mailcp fkui:.

in ariiKKis' bed. ro., 1 1 1 1 1 z wininm St., miwtore.

SPECIF8CS.

A ct'w and Complete Treatment, coniilni itip of
suppositories. Ointment in tapsnle, nlnn in Box
and Pills ; A Positive t nre for External. Blind or
Bleeding Itching, Chronic Keren' or Hereditary
Piles, Female weaknesses and tm.nv other dis-
eases: it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an oiieratlon with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never neen known
to fall. M per box. for a; sent by mail. Whv
suffer from this terriahle disease when a written
guarantee is positivly given with tt bottles. 'O re-
fund the money if not cured. Sen,) s'amp for
free sams-ie- Guarantee isstii by onr aeei.;

JAPANESE LITER PELLETS
Act like matfc on th ctnmach. Liver and Hw
els; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever. Colds.
Nervous Diaorders.SlecpIeesnesn.T'OSNof Apiietite.
restores the coroplection : perfect difresiion fol
lows their use. Positive cure for Hick Usadacbi
and Constipation. Small, mild. asytotAse Ijinte
Vials of ISO Pills 5 cents.

UARTZ 'JLLMKYKP Sole Agents Koelt Isl- -

MBTROPOWTAN

0?r
G2

Cor. Michigan Ave and ','cnrce St. CH CAGO.
THOROUGH INSTriLCTlCK CHttS OCAR" NG.

Lleantf:rfiO' i Wit ?
mi o. i.

SURPRISING

How people take advantage ot
the low prices we are making.

Bed Room Suits- -
Sellingr 2o.00 Suits for $18.00."

Gasoline Stoves- -
At about $5.00 less than the regular price.

Parlor Suits- -
We are selling an elegant 6-pi- ece Oak Frame
Set at $25.00 $50.00 would be a low price.;

Odd Pieces--
For the Parlor, Fancy Chairs and Tables, Porch
and Lawn Furniture, Camp Stools.

Save Ice.
Save Ice.
Save Ice.

BUY a ooi RefrinvTator,
One that has all the good

qualities.
Hard Wood free from odor.

THE RKST.

Now is the tirae to tmy J S we always offer ex-
tra in au elegant

Baby Carriages.

Easy Payments

421

322
of all to

on ehon
Notice After July 1 store will close at p. m. at 10 p. a

A

Save
Save

CARP
July.

Baby

A.

kinds order.
Feathers renovated notice.

Saturday

In
Too many summer shoes for :he time of
year. will move them. Be in
time, and get a

Ladies Russia, Tan Mueller's. Creoles Finest Russia Calf
Stylish. Were $o.5. Now $3

White Canvas Oxfords Kid

Tip and trimmed. Were
Now il.fi.r.

All of our Ladies Finest Hand
Turned Oxfords, square and pie
toe. Were $3. Xrtw.iji'.oo.

Children's reduced.

"The
162? Ave.,

I &

ao

'

c

p.
P.o

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

Money.
Money.

Save Monev.

inducements MATTING

Tklephonx
Brady

Carriages.

No extra chargrs
CHAS. MEGE,

trUpholBcering

Oxfords and Fine Shoes.

Cheap prices
BARGAIN.

Second

ANNS

Street, Davenport. Iowa.

Elegant Shoes Hand Turned
Tip ami Plain. Were 3. Nr

Ladies Hue Hand Turned Ox-

ford pat. quarter and tip. r Were
2. Now $1.50.

Lots of Children's Oxfords too
numerous to mention, at greatly
reduced prices

OSTON,"
under Rock Island House.

8ERTLESEN
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Tan Shoes

B argains ! Bargains !

CO

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Houbk Furnibhino Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL


